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No. 2004-26

ANACT

HB 506

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)ofthe PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherprovidingfor deceptiveor fraudulentbusinesspractices.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 4107 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 4107. Deceptiveor fraudulentbusinesspractices.

(a) Offense defined.—A personcommits an offense if~,] the person
intentionally, knowingly or recklesslyengagesin any of thefollowing acts
in the courseof business~,he]:

(1) usesor possessesfor usea falseweightor measure,or anyother
devicefor falselydeterminingor recordinganyqualityorquantity;

(2) sells, offers or exposesfor sale, or delivers less than the
representedquantityof anycommodityor service;

(3) takesor attemptsto takemore thantherepresentedquantityof any
commodityor servicewhenas buyerhefurnishesthe weightor measure;

(4) sells, offers or exposesfor sale adulteratedor mislabeled
commodities.As used in this paragraph,the term “adulterated” means
varying from the standardof composition or quality prescribedby or
pursuantto any statuteproviding criminal penaltiesfor suchvarianceor
setby establishedcommercialusage.As usedin this paragraph,the term
“mislabeled” meansvarying from the standardof trust or disclosurein
labeling prescribedby or pursuant to any statute providing criminal
penaltiesfor suchvarianceor setby establishedcommercialusage;

(5) makes a false or misleading statementin any advertisement
addressedto the public or to a substantialsegmentthereoffor thepurpose
of promotingthepurchaseor saleof propertyor services;

(6) makesor inducesothers to rely on a falseor misleadingwritten
statementfor thepurposeof obtainingpropertyor credit;

(7) makesor induces others to rely on a falseor misleadingwritten
statementfor the purposeof promotingthe sale of securities,or omits
information requiredby law to be disclosedin written documentsrelating
to securities;

(8) makesor inducesothers to rely on a falseor misleadingmaterial
statementto induce an investor to invest in a businessventure. The
offenseis completewhen any false or misleadingmaterial statementis
communicatedto an investor regardlessof whether any investmentis
made.For purposesof grading, the “amount involved” is the amountor
valueof the investmentsolicitedor paid,whicheveris greater.As usedin
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this paragraph,thefollowing wordsandphrasesshall mean:“Amount” as
usedin the definitionof “materialstatement”includescurrencyvaluesand
comparative expressions of value, including, but not limited to,
percentagesor multiples. “Business venture” means any venture
representedto an investor as one where he may receive compensation
eitherfrom thesaleof a product, from theinvestmentof otherinvestorsor
from anyothercommercialenterprise.“Compensation”meansanythingof
valuereceivedor to be receivedby an investor. “Invest” meansto pay,
give or lend money,property, service or other thing of value for the
opportunityto receivecompensation.Theterm alsoincludespaymentfor
the purchaseof a product. “Investment” meansthe money, property,
serviceor other thingof valuepaid or given, or to be paid or given, for
the opportunity to receivecompensation.“Investor” meansany natural
person,partnership,corporation,limited liability company,businesstrust,
other association,governmententity, estate, trust, foundationor other
entity solicitedto investin a businessventure,regardlessof whetherany
investmentis made. “Material statement”meansa statementabout any
matterwhich could affect an investor’sdecisionto invest in a business
venture,including,but not limited to, statementsabout:

(i) theexistence,value, availability or marketabilityof a product;
(ii) the numberof former or currentinvestors,theamountof their

investmentsor theamountof their formerorcurrentcompensation;
(iii) the available pool or number of prospective investors,

including thosewho havenotyet beensolicitedandthosewho already
havebeensolicitedbuthavenot yetmadeaninvestment;

(iv) representationsof future compensationto be receivedby
investorsor prospectiveinvestors;or

(v) the sourceof former,currentor future compensationpaid or to
bepaidto investorsor prospectiveinvestors.

“Product” meansa good,a serviceor other tangibleor intangibleproperty
of anykind; or

(9) obtains or attemptsto obtain propertyof anotherby false or
misleadingrepresentationsmadethroughcommunicationsconductedin
wholeor in partby telephoneinvolving the following:

(i) expressor impliedclaims thatthepersoncontactedhaswon or is
aboutto win a prize;

(ii) expressor impliedclaimsthat thepersoncontactedmaybe able
to recoveranylossessufferedin connectionwith aprizepromotion;or

(iii) expressor implied claims regardingthe value of goods or
servicesofferedin connectionwith a prizeor a prizepromotion.

As used in this paragraph,the term “prize” meansanything of value
offeredor purportedlyoffered.Theterm“prize promotion” meansanoral
or written expressor implied representationthat a personhaswon, has
beenselectedto receiveor maybeeligible to receivea prizeor purported
prize.
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(a.1) Gradingof offenses.—
(1) A violationof this sectionconstitutes:

(i) a felony of the third degreeif the amount involved exceeds
$2,000;

(ii) a misdemeanorof the first degreeif the amount involved is
$200or morebut$2,000or less;

(iii) a misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif theamountinvolved is
less than $200;or

(iv) whenthe amountinvolved cannotbe satisfactorilyascertained,
theoffenseconstitutesa misdemeanorof theseconddegree.
(2) Amounts involved in deceptiveor fraudulentbusinesspractices

pursuantto one schemeor course of conduct, whether from the same
personor severalpersons,maybe aggregatedin determiningthegradeof
the offense.

(3) Wherea personcommits an offenseunder subsection(a) and the
victim of theoffenseis 60 yearsof ageorolder, thegradingof theoffense
shallbeonegradehigherthan specifiedin paragraph(1).
(a.2) Jurisdiction.—

(1) The district attorneysof the several counties shall have the
authority to investigateand to institute criminal proceedingsfor any
violation of this section.

(2) In additionto the authority conferredupon the Attorney General
by the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the
Commonwealth Attorneys Act, the Attorney General shall have the
authority to investigate and to institute criminal proceedingsfor any
violation of this section or any seriesof such violations involving more
than onecounty of this Commonwealthor involving any county of this
Commonwealthandanotherstate.No personchargedwith a violation of
this sectionby the Attorney Generalshall havestandingto challengethe
authorityof the AttorneyGeneralto investigateor prosecutethe case,and,
if any such challengeis made, the challengeshall be dismissedandno
reliefshall be available in the courtsof this Commonwealthto the person
makingthechallenge.
(b) Defenses.—Itis a defenseto prosecutionunderthis section if the

defendantprovesby a preponderanceof the evidencethat his conductwas
not intentionally, knowinglyor recklesslydeceptive.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The5thdayof April, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


